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in sinking the steamer II
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Only one member
Daniel Stuecklen, voiced

is of the government, and.. .___^ wcre
minor character and carried no com. 

nts and expressed no desire regard 
the conduct of the war.

ÆnrÆîïï-Æ
era and the bravery of the troons 
suggested that furloughs, with free 
spoliation, be granted oftener to tho 
1ère, and that the ration-allowances 
convalescent soldiers be increased.

VHHRRL,.. bSrrack Ian- 
*e occasionally used by non-com- 
*toned instructors was humiliating to 
Older men who had been called to the
S’ SÎ* ho.w.ever- that he must 
lit that the ministry of war had 
ked with energy to remedy this.
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Germans Claim Lipsk and Further 
Progress in Courland After
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: : F.iiGRAND MANAN NEWS \h

Light Snowfall Hwr Soon Spell End of Hun Ad- RUSSIAN 
vance - Quiet on Western Front With Air TO BE EN
Fighting Taking First Place — Italians, in 
Spectacular Duel, Carry Summit More Than 
Mile in Air. _____
London, Aug. 30, 9.50 p. nv—While the reports from the eastern war theatre, 

embracing the region from Courland to Southeastern Galicia, indicate that the ,
Germans and Austrians are still pressing the Russians hard in combat, br tena
ciously following them in «treat, military observers here are hoping that the

It the further forward movement of the 
Teutons, and force them to he content with the fruits of their past successes as 
| the winter season falls upon them.

Both Berlin and Vienna lay emphaais on the statement that Field Marshal 
Von Hindenburg's forces along the Dvina river, in Courland, lave renewed their
activities, which were
Russians in holding Riga as a menace to Von Hindenburg's rear. In Southwest
ern Russia, in the Brest-Litovsk region, f 
concerned fax driving Grand Duke Nicholas’ armies further !

: -̂----------------------

WILL H*pdkY RBPgAT-Witor ' •

With the opening of the autumn months the fotlitary obserrert are d 
attention to the fact that the Russian equinoctial storms are 
They assert that they are the danger limit to military operations in the eastern 
field. It is recalled bf some lf these observer, that the autun&al equinox mark-

themD^.ÎXhti  ̂ in the Dardanelles, in the vicinity of

where the British recently made their landing. The Turkish reports clai 
capture by the Ottoman forces of allied trenches with heavy allii 
These claims, however, have not been conceded by Great Britain.

The military operation, in the western field have been confined to tr 
lighting. On the Austro-IUlian frontier the Italians daim that their force,
[slowly advancing northward,
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. ; : ■d Manan North, Aug. 20—Hiss 
Davis, of Lubec returned to her 
ast week, after s]
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Of Five Members from 
ney Panic in Petrograd

a wnrold Foster, who has been visiting 
home in Grand Harbor, returned to 
John last week, where he has
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it Grand Harbor.1-> . . .
s. Christine Beckett and daughter, 
dais, have returned to their home, 
spending a few weeks in Grand 
”, the guests of Miss Grace New-
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London, Aug. SO-The efforts of the 
government to avert a spread of the
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approaching equinoctial mMÊmm hi : Brunswick recruiting 
àdy started with vim 

it means success. That 
.utcome of last night’s 
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end Mrs. John A. Lindsay, and 
are visiting
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rm ofofm
- last week but . 

result of the grow- 
I province ought to

mmatives of 
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f At the conclusion of the cos 
official announcement of the
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ids at Grand Harbor. „,
je Misses Clarise and Julia, of Lu- 
are spending a few days at Grand 
’or, visiting their sister, Mrs. Leon "

:and

$ A
:Murchie and Miss Sullivan of St. 

i, are visiting friends at Wood- 
Cove, the guests of Mrs. Henry ■ ! in some of. the■>m '

and Mrs. Sawyer, of Mübridge 
visiting their son, Edward 

•, of Giand Harbor.
Thelma IngaUfc and Mrs. Jack 

, and daughter of Lubec (Me.), are 
! relatives and friend* at Woo 
Cove and Grand Harbor, 

ard Johnston, returned to Camp- 
last Saturday, after spending a 

•ys at his home at North Head, 
and Mrs. Leander Graham, of 
in, are spending a few weeks in 
a, visiting relatives and friends. 
Helen Waters, of St John, is

. M&l, are
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1 has In St. John even* 
ng of the commlt-Twelve thousand iqj 

strike to the coal fields.
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are new on
organize itself for

r rk twelve recruits enrolled at 
iffiee yesterday. This all points 
—-ning due directly to a con- 
of what is on foot to the ad-

X m
-n of pgperworkere

has ■
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THE i last night’s meeting, 
jniy the city of course, 
ice is not going to be 
effort to fill the al-

The real danger may. even be that the 
success of the Nova Scotia effort will re
act on this province. It is possible that 
by this evening the 64th Battalion at 

have 800 men enrolled. This 
! only 800 from this province, 
nrt of, another New Bruns- 
fon seems to offer a solution 
)us set of circumstances that

.' ,orth Head, the guest of her sister, 
Annie Waters.

e Misses Emma and Sarah Rubens, 
>na Smith, returned to their home 
John last week, after spending a 

ays at North Head, guests of Miss 
la GaskUI. 
is Nina Reynolds, 

in Lubec, last
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tion of his troopsv-continued Sui 
offensive, with strong forces, to th 
direction of Vladimir-Volynsky and to 
ward Lutsk- North of Lutsk fightin, 
tow occurred on loth sides of the Rive

.to her 
Saturday, after 

a few weeks, with relatives and
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No Fighting Since Aug. 18.
London, Aug. 80, 10.60 p. m.—A report 

from Field Marshal Sir John {tench, 
commander-in-chief of the British army 
in the field, was given ont by the British Styr.”

- A* »*■» ="T S-dL
18 there has been no fighting on our Rome, Aug. SO, via Paris, Aug. 81- 
front to record. There has been a cer- The following official communicatio 
tain amount of mining activity, but con- issued tonights

“As to Val Sugana, our recoi 
ng out towards Cima
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the wholesale 

inia’ was sunk
Nothing;m

m-e death of Mrs. Matilda McLaugh- 
lecurred at her home in Seal Cove, 
e 16th. tost. Deceased had been in 
health for a number of years. She 

to mourn, three sons, Frederick, 
on, and W. Delhi, all of Seal Cove, 
taent took place to Seal Cove, cem-
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ititutlon of a new to-

Yet oddly enough all the men who can 
come into the ranks will be needed and 
needed soon. Lieut.-Col. B. R. Arm-

nome rrom stron® last m*ht hit the nail on the head
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S——-sir, ~ ESSIES tesRussians Arrest Offensive, of a skilful advance of our troops, aban- more truly representative of toe peopl^ e*ifat not W jo,ttik<t’ ^ faeT “6tton»' drâ,tic Proceedings by. the submarine’, (yflrien w^Sected deputy chti^nan of

, ° , el . doned several trenches which We found according to the Daily Tele^aph^ ^ commander. The chancello, added: the committee and R. E. Armstrong wasPetoograd, via London, Ang. 81—An full of dead and army munitions. Petrograd correspondent. v which ever side he deoares. elected secretary

;|E~rr:: m&mmm seæEh- »i the “«agements Saturday and jectives. Yesterday we bombarded the which the government and tiîr^pre- Planati.°" ot tSir ®*rtfd Gre^s remark Instructions, to which case the imperial government would not hesitate to ghra that out^f toe citizei^^1
.unday contmued to be of the samè railroad station at Vogearko, an enemy’s sentative chamber-could co-operate mure n rcP*y*n6 to Chancellor Bethmann- , rnmnlete satisfaction to the United States a* would mnfmn to the friend of about twenty an executive
stubborn character as previously. De- camp near Kastanjeveka, and munition closely and effectively. Themrtvl Hollweg, that the freedom of the sea «** complete to the United States as would conform to the friend- of about twenty “ ***“£•
'mml'taneously ^d^àttocks^^t °Ur “roP1“n“ *»««- wouJd P™ e”Stlllg b*tW““ ^ «"er0me0tS” tees. In three weeto they tjd, in Nova

smÊM Ef^sSSI HIM
;;ont. The ene^ having cL^toto! Lri^wh^w^reptoMth" to^s" Wfteg^lnd°It a Sntorence^t ™rdt kadgone be^nd hi. instructions, Germany would not heshate to give complete ^strong ex-

J < uiita? attempted 1SundaÿntohldTS2» toptoreTtrench^ totore^^n^tiU- KrivMhe^mtoirtL^af^^rtnr^fwho «wÜ Umitingof s^rch^d “tbflction t0 the United State*. Formal assurance to this effect was given certain expenses, but was much against
,h,r direction of Orany. On the re- tog the occupants. has been mentioned as a ^ssibl/Lcce^- abolishing the rightàf conftscatiEm in *& state department last week fay Count Von Betpstotff, the German amfaasea-

«'«under of the front, along the Middle “In toe fighting of the last two days sor to M. Goremykin as premier) and connection with contraband which, the dnr dn Instructions from Berlin. The smhs.ssdnr almidv had Informed e—— 1,1 n’, however, that toe militia depart-
;lempn and towards the south, as far a* our losses were comparatively small Prince GbCrbatoff minister^of the Inter, house of lords defeated, but which Sir “0r’ °° ™*n,c“ona "°m Berlin. The ambassador already had informed Secre- ment would net grant money for civilian
;;;; Hiv.r Pripet, our armies’ mntiuue “Our airmen, w^^k tart^n the ““thé *ary of State Unring that German submarine, had been ordered to torpedo no

vtn,hrf‘Te.n^COVCred,b-v/ear Hoards, battle, successfuily dropped bombs on mentoers of the cabinet was drawnhp. ment to enforce under order-in-councii at mote peaceful merchantmen without warning.
• b OH Saturday repulsed a series of hostile camp positions ” “A settlement of this Question has the beginning of the war until compelled ^ - wuironf warrong.

" -nan attacks in the region of Lipsk, Austrjin S(J been impeded by the instability of the by the force of public opinion to rScind So far as officials here know, the submarine commander who attacked the
tmg heavy losses. Farther south tement. party balance in the duma. Almost it by a further order on March lb last Arabic has not vet lamutzd to Berlin • Until tide rennet t™ v-„ .•mr.it.j t~

» l,v'‘trdS arrF8ted ; RtubJwm Vi™na’, Aug. 80, via London, TJi6 p. ^ day new groups form. In that body since when the March ordeTtLsWn . tirallhe^tonirto^rovemment dL ^t exL^bt
« ; 7n L , g.en.rTy forces from the m—The following official statement was and pass from one allegiance to another, evaded in various ways. It is evident , “ “ Wa.Mngton government does not expect the promised

• -rn the Iront of Prnszany-Gowdita.. given out by the Austrian war office-to- The old majority seems to have disap- that the majority of the Uberals are op- iormaI communication from the imperial government,
t r » of Vladimir-Volynsky night: peered, the Octobrists having for the posed, like the Unionists, to gag this One despatch reached the stale department today from Ambassador Gerard,
^ haTMg changed thc -dispoM- (CamttoueA.a-p.^) - time being, drifted ore^to tiuTleft^ question. but Secretary Unriag arid it tbeew no light on the situation.
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ditions generally have 
“Both on the 18th''arid tt 

succeeded in shooting «fowl! « 
planes. On the 26th our heavy-*» 
set fire to a railway train at Lange 
station (about five miles northei 
Ypres.) On the same evening our 
flying corps co-operated with our 
In an aerial attack on the forest of 
Hurst, which was successfully’ c 
out, without the loss of any machines-”
Violent Cannonade».

:we ■ton, returned to their home to Bos- 
last Monday, after spending a few 
s at North Head, the guest of Mr.

•no- -6,600 i
Blcry from the

ih dominates 
! our position 

the summit

Kit
dMb°nsto

“a ZEsther Winchester, returned to 
ast Monday after snendine a few XSML1
her home at Castilla,
Mr. and Mrs. Welsley Win-

her and, mvlnf Free- 

to Enemv MersÎ. Mary Ramsdell and daughter, 
Maretia, returned to their home in 
ibello, last Monday after spending 
’ days at Castalia, visiting Mrs. 
idell’s mother, Mrs. Mary DalselL 
and Mrs. Haley, of St. Stephen fe- 

1 to their homes last Monday, after 
tog the week end at North Head, 
i at the Marathon Hotel.
. Frank McGregor, and family, re- 
i to their home last w*lÿ after 
tog a few weeks at Net* Head, 
pests of Mr. and Mrs. TTiaddeus

%

i. and Mrs. Forsythe returned to 
home in Ottawa, last Monda^^af-

-nding a month at 
at the Marathon F 
Reginald 'ÿ’inchesti 
t Monday,' to visit

on as a 
more truly representative of 
according to the 
Petrogradmm

VU home at

:

». Ferris, returned to 
i. Head, on Thursday aftef Bpend- 
few days to Eastport (Me.) 
s Hunter and Miss Mills, of St. 
left for their home last Monday, 
Spending a few days at Grand 
ir, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
KX Dam '.-<- * A?
; W. H. Pulsifer, and son Donald, 
ed to their home in Boston, l«t 
esdav. after spending a few weeks,

,
Icommittee 

was form- m
,

:
yfgg

:I Eunice Bancroft, of Boston, Is 
g her brother, H. H. Bancroft, of
jft’s Point. -
and Mrs. Wilkins, of Boston, are 
g Mr, and Mrs. Gordon, of Cas

8. CrasweD, manager of the Bank 
va Scotia, here, and Mrs. Craswell, 
k Monday last for Charlottetown 
, L), where they will visit Mr- 
Hi’s home. J. Fs GIB, of St. Steph-
II act as manager daring ”•*

i Whalen, of Woodstock, Is a guest

'

-.1
1

chairman was authorized to add 
:re to the list of citizens, if he 

. _ it fit G. B. Barbour was sp
linted treasurer- Several other matters 

with organization were left over

:

;

1Inge moll House. .
schooner Waegwoltic, arrived here 
ties dav from Turk’s island with a 
of salt, consigned to J. B. Gaskffl,

until this afternoon’s report from the 
committee of five, but it was general!' 
agreed that committees will be elected 
on meetings and speakers, finance and 
publicity, AApMï•
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